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IT BOPjS" IP AGAIN."
.

7 LiA
'J lie Inter-Stale League Once More

On Its Feet. .
t

Tin: CORPSE RESUSCITATED
't ti ,

lly Some Kinlnent Base Rati Physiciansat Toledo.

WILL BE AN EIGHT ClUfi^IRCUIT
... .i ... ....ugflj

Composed of Wheeling, ICeifr Castle,

YoiiuRifowu mud W«hin|^o& In the

East, and Toledo, Fort W>fHr, Jackson I
if tf.,h» WMt^JIurualr I

ana . .

CnuurJi, It Appear*,Hupromised to be I
Good.Power*, of PiUibBixb, Sleeted I
prc«ldent.Seiuo11 Open* Mw '4.Schedulefommluee will Steer To-day and

Complete the Bulnew, a

The Inter-state league that was.dead
is alive again. Yesterday at'Toledo, O.,
the promoters came together and resolved

to take another whirl with fate, and
all lovers of the pastime will be rejoiced
to !"ftrn that it is as sure a go as anythingin this world can be npld to be
certain.
A special dispatch to the Intelligencer

last evening states mat ait.ouHiauvn

the re-formation of the 'league were

finally overcome, which, it 1b supposed
rowans that Mr. Gunnclla eventually
concluded to come back In the organisationwhich he caused to .stumble. Insteadof taking Wheeling, YounRHtown,
New Castle and Washington Into his allegedorganization. AH of which was

very nice and praiseworthy on Mr. Gunnells*part Now If the Toledo magnate
will not assume that he only Is the salt
of the earth, and will kindly concede
the existence of other members of the
lf»a£ue, he will be allowed to play In our

yard, and everything will move along as

*ir».Tsnnt as base hits in a tight game.
Wh*ellnc* greets you, Mr. Gunneus, ana

forslves you.

The meeting which was In session
yesterday afternoon and evening, was
held at the Hotel Madison, Toledo. A
formal organization was effected by the
election, or rather the re-election of C.
si. Power, of Pittsburgh president and
secretary, and J. W. Gunnells," of Toledo,vice president. A board of directorswas also chosen, of which Mr. Louis
Delaplaine, of the-Wheeling club, is a

member. The circuit Is composed of the
following clubs: Wheeling. New Castle,

Youngstownand Washington, Jn tho
east, and Toledo, Ft. Wayne, Jackson
and Saginaw in the west, making un

eight club organisation, which is much
more satisfactory to all concerned,
financially and otherwise. The salary
limit was fixed at S£09, and a guarantee
of $40 per game, with the privilege of 40
per cent of the gross receipts for visiting
teams was decided upon.

The circuit Is a good one, for the reasonthat the eastern and western teams
are bunched together, and while the
jumpfrom the twosectlons Is prettylong.
the distancebetween tnecuiw»i:uni|«*>.»«(»
the two sections is Comparatively short.
It is certainly very gratifying to Wheelingthat President. Power has been selectedto direct the destinies of the
league. He is a thorough gentleman,
/air and impartial in every respect.

At the night meeting of the league a

schedule committee was appointed consistingof President Power, J. W. Gunnellsand Louis Delaplaine. This committeewill meet to-day and prepare a

schedule, and there is no doubt. Judging
from the composition of the committee,
that Wheeling will fare handsomely.
The season will open on May 2, and
about one hundred and twenty-six
gafAefl ^111 belayed* by each club. Not
only <o-please the suspicious and exactingMr. Gunnells, but merely to RhOw
him that other people money to
burn, each club came to rime with the
J50O guarantee. It Is now hoped that
the Toledo stickler will 'be good. The
league will use the Spauldjng ball.

There seems to be no. more to gay
about the league, for every base ball
writer In the organization ban written
himself out long ago. Now that
pea.ee and serenity have finally come,

th? only appropriate expression that
strikes the writer is "Play ball!"

THE LATE A. B. CHAMPION.
The Firm (friend of Haae Ball.Altvny*

If(nod by the Btporlern ofthe Prtw.
In Its reminiscences of old time base

ball days the Cincinnati Star has the

fallowing tribute to the late A. B.
Champion, the first president of the famousCincinnati Red Stockings:
The great success of the Cincinnati

base ball club was due undoubtedly to
in superior management. Of course

?Iarry Wright had no superior as a field
captain, but the details necessary to

... . trrarLt organization were
jirapci 1/ jwu »0.

arranged by the clever John 1\ Joyce,
the secretary, ami that k<en, polished
l»ga! gentleman,- Aaron J3. Champion,
who, on three occasions, waa at the
]ie:id of tho club's affair#. Champion
wan a born executive. He had a mannerthat at once caused people to place
confidence In him, and while a strict
disciplinarian, ho made every man underhim feel that ho was doing Aaron D.
Champion ti personal favor wh»*n obeyingan order or a nuw rule. Tho men of
the team fairly Idollwd their president.They never asked for a favor
that they did not get It or wcro In such
a nice'manner persuaded to believe It
would be J>etter- to wait awhile, as

Champion's reasoning powers were

great. President Champion was alwaysplanning for event*; months
ahead. The great tour of 1HC9 had been
revolved over and over In his mind beforean Inkling of It had oVer, been given
to his directors, and he had so felt the
ground that he knew just what the resultwould be when he exposed his
plantsChampion was also a flcm believer In
the power of the press. He always
went out of his way to be kind and
courteous to the newspaper fraternity,

««w to It that long before
the Cincinnati club started on a tour
every paper In the county of the opposingflub atid for two or three counties
adjoining had their fill regarding the
Cincinnati banc ball club and what they
had done and proponed to do. "I'd
rather have the grand stand tilled with
reputable newspaper men at the club's
game* than play to a rnnjis of p.-opli»
who did not take Interest in the play,"
I hear! hlni remark once, and when the
gentleman asked hirn why, he replied,
"Ilecauic ono newspapor reporter is
"worth thousands of dollars to any kind
of business If you can unce,wctm» that
reporter's friendship, and base t»ull is a:<

much of a business, or will be, tin any
other legitimate calling."

Mr. Champion. It will be remembered,
was the president of the Wheeling
Electric Railway Company, It was

while on a visit to the city ihst year in
connection with his business Interests
that ho attended the opening. «ame of
the Wheeling team, whlch/iid range to
aay, had for lf» opponents.'*!)* Cincinnatinational lenguo elut/.' At thai
tim« h« remarked f» Hn mfMiijernvr
reporter that It veu* iho flr*J, Kftine 1)*
had witnesnea in iiiuiiy ymrm, u...j i..«.

t!;e ooajlon revived rnftift pleamint
^collection*. It wn*i P"t many
month* after that that hy died in
v*ur»>p*, where he had none for hln
a«»llh.

Olympic CJ»tiie« n Pnrcr.

t.O*T>OK April 1..A lgtt"r frnm it

nit Unown nvruher of thc'Jloynl Yarht
"auMdron who \n vlnUint: A then# lin.i
t*»n rc.elvfd here. In IU the writer
hyp that he J» not Koine ty wait for
the Olympic jta-Jhcfl. tuUMtmi "Rcuily, I
I ifvvr saw »ucb * farot. On Uunday I

. :.
the atheletes ware practicing utd tlx
king end his court were looking on.

They could not do anything. yiH about
S.SOO spectator® were witnessing and
applauding a man who could only big*
lump & feet : Inches.
"The arena Is not nearly finished and

I do not hlnk It ever will be finished."

OEXAT BULIAHD8.
Elfhlmi-lltrli Bulk Llut JfMdt Between

HcUuetcr lutd Ivm,
NEW YORK. April 1. . Madison

Square Garden Concert Ball wa«
crowded to-night by (T-repreaentaUvo
audience of billiard lovers eager to see
Prank Ivea and Jake Schaefer cross
cues for thu first time at the lS-lnsft
balk line game. Ives von the break
and chuse the white balls. The first
good work of the evening was accom*

*- "«« .U» /allail
IIIIBJICU 111 UIO UIUI illUiiio'
to score, but Schaefer played very
pretty billiards and forged ahead rapidly.When he had made flftyrby good
all-round play he was loudly applauded,and the applause waa renewed when
the scorer called seventy-seven.
Schaefer's best run on Monday night
was seventy-slx ,and he Ijad thus beatenIlls previous highest run. His
ninety-seventh shot, a difficult masse,
was beautifully executed and the audiencecheered roundly. There waa anotheroutbreak when Jake passed the
contury mark. Jle kept on until he had
115 buttons, and after falling on a long
two cushion shot he gave way to Ives,
who was Just 110. points behind, the
..... II OnU...«n> ICO. 1,-na 44
biuic nuuiuuib> ai:uacici| moi »»«i
Ives' face bore a very determined expressionwhen he began his sfajjtb Inning,and by a succession of draws and

gathering shots he soon put up fifty and
continued until his stfventy-fourth shot,
a difficult attempt to bank off two
cushions for a carom. His cue ball
passed between the red and white, klasIngboth by the narrowest of margins.
Schaefer's sixth brought oul some of
the prettiest work that he ever accomplished.and although he only made
sixty-six the Inning was more replete
with brilliant plays than the preceding
onp.
In the tenth Inning Ives ucored 70

points and Schaefer failed again to
score. The champion struck a fast gait
In the eleventh inning nnd very quickly
ran up 119. In the eighteenth Ives
again got his nerve and ran out the
pame with an unfinished break of 103.
amid a great deal of excitement and
cheering at the end of the last play.
Summary: Ives, 600; highest run 119;

average 31 11-19.
Schaefer 394; highest run 115; average

21 16-1S.
The All** Won.

NICE, April 1..In the special race
to-day, over a thirty mile course, the
first prize being fifty pounds ($250),
and a Sevres cup offered by the ministerof fine arts, second prize $100, and
a cup, Allsa led throughout and won.
Britannia was second and Satanlta
was third. There was a light breeze
and the sea was smooth.

Orleans Racra.
NEW ORLEANS. April 1.-Third day

New Louisiana Jockey Club. Weather
line; tracic gooa.
First, puree 1250. for three-year-olds;

seven furlong*.Billy Kenny won easily
by two lengths; The Banker second;
Lady Doleful third. Time. 1:29%.
Second, purse $260, for four-year-olds

and up, selling; six furlong®.Alamo
won easily by two lengths; Bart second;
Carrie B. third. Time 1:15%.
Third, purse $200, for four-year-olds

and up, selling; one mile.Imp King
Gold won handily by a length; Ixlon
second; Rossmore third. Time,
Fourth, purse $300, handicap; mll^and

a sixteenth.Maurice won handily by a

length: Orlnda second; Clarua third.
Time, 1:47%.
Fifth, purse $200 for four-year-olds,

Belling; six furlongs.Fred K. won drivingby a head; Otho second; Alrllght
third. Time, 1:10*&.

Sixth, purse $200, fof four-year-olds
...I- a&lllnr.' nnn ml In flnmnr

won handily by a length: Warren Inlandsecond: My Hebe third. Time
l:«K. ,

A WHEELIHO KID

Mode Uw> ITU Of. the Prrfoptt*Ucc of
"14vi" ImI Ertntttit.

The Opera House last evening was

parked literally to suffocation. The
gallery waa ao crowded that many people-were compelled to leave before the
show was over to keep from getting
Blck. No such audience has been
packed In the place this season. Rice's
"1492" Is put on as brilliantly as ever,
and If anything the company Is better,
llessle Bonehlll Is graceful and charming.and the life of the piece. The hit
of the evening, however, was made by
YtMIII.. Ilnnliiu n ll'hoalllK' VL'nlf tvhllHft

sweet, pure soprano voice won the attentionof the manager when the companywas here last. He nans & number
of selections In answer to recalls. Miss
Bonehfil got olT a remark which made a
hit. When she appeared In her messengerboy's suit Willie said: "Say, gimme
your Job, won't you?"
Said sh»»: "You Just keep on the way

you've been doing in the past two years
ami yoU'U have it before long."
Will It? finally got tired, and in respondingto the just encore, instead of

sinking he made a speech, which is reportedverbatim below. He said:
"Ladies and gentlemen, thank you,"

Rrtlly unit Woods Rettint.

This evening Rellly and Woods' big
specialty company will open a three
nights* engagement at the Grand, and
their corning will be hailed with delightby the patrons of that popular
theatre, for thelf recent engagement
here will serve as the best kind of an
advertisement. The house was crowd*
.« . K.. rwl thn
tru ill e» tr) yvi wiwiwm««v

same state of affairs will no doubt exist
during the coining engagement. The
company includes Pat Reilly, Billy Kldrldg-,the National Trio. Ida Howell,

Willi a better understanding of the
transient nature of the many pliy».r i -l.k tuf/iM nrnnpl' PI«

riffhtlv directed. Tliere In comfort In
tho kiotvledRe, tlint so many form, oI
sickness aro not duo to any actualdnjSft^asygsS
remedy with inunonKui inSSffi^Lu>4
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all
who value good health. Jts beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanlinens without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It in therefore
all important, in order to got Its l>eneAda!effect*, to note when you purchaw?,that you hr.ve the genuine article.which is manufactured by the CaliforniaKip Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputablo druggists.

if in the tttijoymanV of good health,
and the system Is regular, lax^jvcs or
other remedies are then not nepBcd. If
afflicted with any netunl disease, one

may bo commended to the moftt skillful
physicians. hut if in need of a laxative,
one bliouhl have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Fig* utAnds highest and is roont largely
>cd sodirlvstmost general satisfaction.

'.y-, t^.-.

r-lxo,. Bower* and Wxon. Bak«- ud
Lynn and other*. Resented seats can
.)>«* secured at the box office of the th±

atre.
COBTBACTOH'fl TSOUBLBfi.

Enjoined From Finishing Job lie
Brisp a Rig DtBUje Knli.

M. J. McClain, a prominent con-
tractor, now of Columbus, but formerlyof BeHalrc, haa become entangledin a dispute with the directors
of the new Southern hotel In Coluiabus.and the directors are now proheedingwith th$ work under the pro-
tectloo of the court, which enjoined
Mr. MoClafn from interfering- with
their, progress. The claim for extras
made by McClain was rejected by the
arbitrators Isd there teems to hava
.sprung up much bitterness over the
matter.
As an outgrowth of it all Mr. McClainon Tuesday filed two suits, for

slander, claiming S300.000 in all. One
of the suits is against Prank J. Rein-
hard and the other against Mr. John
Q. Relnbard. In the petition against
the first mentioned it is charged that
tha nlainttfr** ronutflUnn ^hnJi been
'damaged in the vum of SAOOO, and I
judgment in that amount is asked. As
a basis-for the suit Mr. JtfcClaln says
'on March 27, at the banking house of
Relnh&rd 8c Co., Mr. Frank J. Reinhardmade remarks which Induced
Theodore Leonhard, one of McClain's
sureties, to take steps prejudicial to
him. Ho claims that his reputation
has been injured and a cloud cast on
hjs financial responsibility, which embarrasseshim In carrying out contracts
for the construction of large buildings
which he now -has on hand. Mr. McClainmakes the same claims against
John O. Relnhard and sues him for
*1 mv)

MA&TDT8 ?EBET.
Hajnind Hlihipi In the Thriving City

Acroct the River.
No public speaker has ever created such

a sensation In Martin's Furry as has 8am
Small. His talks and charges have stirred
up the city to a very high pitch. Ho la
being cursed by the straight ticket people
and praised by the opposition. His name
is heard everywhere, in the home, factories,business houses and offices, bar-
tbiT shops, saloons and on the street cor-
ners. Groups are seen on every street Ip
town, discussing tho situation. This has
greatly intensified tho Interest In the
election to be held next Monday, and the
good government people announce additionalmeetings, the next to be held In
the opera house to-morrow night, to be
addressed by Rev. Dr. John Lloyd Lee,
11 distinguished platform orator. Both
sides seem to be working hard and watch-

»«' «>/»rrw»n»u with th« closest at-
tentlon. The good government people'
.claim that much Illegal voting was done
at the primaries Saturday week, and that
special attention will be given to such
voters on election day.
The Republicans have arranged to have

John H. Hurt, ex-presldent of the Ohio
Valley Trades and Labor Assembly, and
Theodora Scbaffer, of the Aamalgamated
Association, to speak in Martin's Ferry
on Saturday night in the interest of the
straight ticket. If the weathor Is favorablethe meeting will be held out of doors;
if hot, in Scheehle's hall.
Last night Superintendent and Mrs. W.

H. Stewart entertained c party of friends
very handsomely nt their residence on

North Fourth street in honor of their
son#, Will and Howard, who aro home
from Wash-Jeff College. Griffith furnishedthe cream.
'Last night as twor unknown men were

r <"5 Wiirtnn'a nlJlop. on

fourth, street, one of them threw a brick
at the*'sign, frightening the Inmates of
the house.
The report circulated yesterday that

George Kraatz had been snot In a quarrel
with a farmer proved to be unture. There
was no quarrel and there was no shooting.
Miss Laura Blanklnsop. of Martin's

Ferry, was married last night at Slstersville,W. Va., to W. T. Selbert, of that
place. .

Mrs. S. G. Robinson is at the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. Moore, of Tlltonvllle.
She was some better last evening. /

Mrs. Ernest Tweedy, of North Fifth
street, was not expected to live over
night.
David IJJewellyn, who has been away

on business, returned last night.
Oliver Parker was in the country yesterday.
J. Al. JlOffnn It'll /Wiviua; w. .....

burgh.
R. T. Ong was taken sick last evening.

M0U5DS7ILLB.
A Mlsccllitneona Melange of Minor Matter*rromMarahn.ll'« Metropolis*

Ilev. L. Twinem, former pastor of the
Presbyterian church, has decided to returnto his former appointment upon u

very urgent call. He will be located at
Adena. Ohio, and has already moved to
that place. He Is a cultured gentleman
and leaves many friends here.
Miss Olive Ewlng, who is a nurse In the

city hospital at Louisville, Ky., and has
been absent from home for several
months, roturned yesterday morning to
spend a short leave of absence. She Is
proving a very successful student in her
chosen profession.
Our citizens will have the opportunity

this evening to visit tho stogie factory
of H. Seamon & Son. Tho nrm hus Issueda public Invitation and will be
pleased to entertain all who will pay
thein a visit between the hours of 7 and
i» o'clock p. m.
The transfer of a lot on the corner of

Jefferson avenue and Sovonth street was
made yesterday by J. A. Hloyd to the
trustees of the PlflCipIos' church. The ,

congregation proposes In the noar future
tho erection of a church edifice.
J. L. Strochleln. secretary of tho JeffersonInsurance Company, of Wheeling,

wns here yesterday and paid the loss
sustained by Barker & Klder by a lire in
their tin shop on Monday night last.
J. S. Nugent, captain of the prffeon

guard forccj has resigned, and left yes-
nnuy ior /u» j»uui« >u x

The vacancy will be llllod l>y tho board
at It* meeting on the 8th last.
Sinco the water supply la being fed

from tho river there havo been oulto a
number of connect lone mado by residents.
Tho wat»r now furnished Is giving perfect
satisfaction.
MIhh Margaret McGaw, a teacher In the

public schools In Bellairo, came yesterday
to spend the spring vacation hore.
Council meets this evening.
Miss Clara Stewart will leave this morningfor lJuckhannon to attend school.
O. A. Lacy* of Benwood, was a business

visitor hore yesterday.
Dr. D. J. States and Rev. G. W. Grimes

are adding to tl>« appearance of their ro*l-
dencos on Fifth street by making Home
lawn Improvements.
A marrfag" license was Issued yesteriay

afternoon just before tho close of office
noum 10 Aiiuou UVV.UIUUI «u» «..j

Bower*, of Cameron. ,

Charles Rower, of Bellaire, was In the
city yestorduy.
Circuit court convenrs oualn to-day.

PURE blood 1b the safeguard of
health. Keep the blood pure with Hood's
flarsaparilla if you would always bo
well. » 1

fjAVIV wl" "P"1 wlth ,ho full Opem
U.'lilii Hoiiflo orchestra this evening,
April 2. You are Invited to come and
enjoy the music and Inspect the New
White Front

RRYMAlfX'ft J (tally ponnlar Rock Recr
will In* on <lrnfl In nil nlnon* In WlircU
liitf, Mnrtln'* IVrr)', llrlrigrporf, Ilrllnlrr
mad IlrnwooU Nnti»nl«y mimI .viomUy. Aalt
for It* I

J. W. PIEKCJU, uepuDiic, in., anya. i

have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with results
ho entirely satisfactory that I can hard-
ly find Words to express myself as to Its
merit. I will never fall to recommend
It to others, cn every occasion that proHenis Itself." Logan A Co., Wheeling. J
W. Va., 11. P. Peabody. Benwood, and
Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport, O. 8

(JAVIV will open with tho full Opera
I'il i 111 House orchestra this evening.
April 2. You are Invited to come and
enjoy tho music und Inspect the New
White Front. ,

RItYJIAKfK'* HOCK at nil Mtloona flat-
nrtlay anil Jlondar. It l« Hip bent
f ui'iird out* H. thnt yon g«t the rl||ht
lirniiil. i

QUICK In effect, heals and leaven no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWltt'S Witch Hasel
Slave. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, It Is tnA/dcul hi effect. Always
cures piles. Logan & Co.. Wheeling, W.
Vu., B. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowls * Co., Bridgeport. a a

i

iw»m
All lord »f Uatl Vftnawl Oral^ (Nw

thm qim cur.
The vitlt of the. state oOeers of the

Knights of Pytfcis here this evening will
be made the occasion for a treat ulemblageof valiant Kntffhta. Jo addition
to the host of them here, Bridgeport and
llortin's Ferry will be repreienled. and
lifter tho business of the eveplng a luncheonwill be served in their hall. A receptioncommittee of ten has been appointedby the local lodge and the .visitorswill bo royally treated. To-morrow
the state officers and many Knights from
the river front will go to St ClairsVille
to institute a new lodge, a special train
pn the Cleveland, Lorain A wheeling returningIn the evening to bring them
borne. 4

William Sleffel was a member of the
Fourteenth regiment, O. N. O.. that
camped on Wheeling creek during the
riots thera and ho was taken home slok.
It developed Into pneumonia, and while
he lay sick, his father. In trying to respond.to a call from him, aocwentally
foil down stairs and was fatally injured.
within tnree oay» ora j~»». ~

father and no# wei» burlod. A bill to
appropriate 110,000 tor tU«U[l[>ort ofth<>
tvlaowed mother U now usdv oon«la«r*Uonby the iMtUlaturo. , .

church Isst night. A stirring »«** * ?
made by Rev. 8ant Small. Thechuroh
was (Iliad. The meeting* will be continuedeach evening thl« Troek.
Charlea Jahnke was hit on t^eheadby

a largo aleel bar used In iH?5
heavy rolls at the steel works. H* had
an ugly acalp wound, but a hwivy cap
la perhaps all that jatj#ikuil. He waa unconscious for a tuns.

Thero will be at least one saloon wj
In Bollalre under the Incre^d Dow tJUc.
John Pollen has olosed out to his brotner
James and will quit the business. Both
havo been running saloons.
Capt Will Moore, of the new boat kctoluteleft the boat hero y^terdJY for a

brief trip to hi* home at Tfltontflie, out
Intended to catch the'boat at Pittsburgh
again.
Tho wife of Councilman G<wr*« PIerjoidied yesterday afternoon. She^ad been

nick for some time, but wmi not thought
to be In such a critical condition.
John Btescor returned trom Mt Clemens,

Mich., yeaterd.iv. where lie went tO Me
hi* daughter, Miss Minnie, who Is unaer
Lreatmont there.
Mite Kettle Eaton, of Bafflesville, »turnedto her home y^»terday oft.or a

pleasant visit with hei* friend, Mlaa Alice
Mellott.

.

{

Miss Maud Jefferson. who has beenitlhe
ruest of her friend, Miss Ada Weyrick.
returned to her home at Moundavllle yesterday.
The funeral of James U MlWgan takes

place this afternoon. Services by Rov.
S W Tlnlmpil

City Commissioner James L. Lancaster
fave the streets a thorough cleaning yesterday.
Miss Daisy Johnson wont to Slstcrsv'jJleyesterday to visit her sister, Mrs.

Work.
Mrs. John Harvey, of Chicago, is the

Sfuest of relatives in the Fourth ward.
Miss Bessie Marsh returned yesterday

from a visit with Indiana friends.

VItIf Women exchange coo.
W1 fidences about their own

1f health and that of their husbands.
// A man's physical well being is
II closely watched by a thoughtfulwife.

It is part of her auty in the world to
keep him well. If she se«s him running
down, she should take measures to stop it
Veiy few men enjoy being lick. They
won't admit even to them»elve» Uwl: they
ire tick. They will go on lomng Besh and

5»ri!3Sngkll&e°eir^o of%ieir
tonic is all they require. Mavbc it U some-

thins more serious. woicocva u »», u

should be attended to. When a man gets
really sick, his work stops. He can't tend
to basinets. He loses all he has previously
Rained. Actual want may stare him in the
lace. It doesn't pay to get sick, or to stay
sick. There's no need ofdoing either. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent sickness. It is a blood helper and
a flesh builder. It restores perfect digestionand insures perfect assimilation of
the food. It is a powerful enemy to germs
and will search them out in all parts of the
body, forcing their evacuation. It has
been proven oy the written testimony of
hundreds of gratefnl people that the
"Golden Medical Discovery" will even

.cure 9$ per cent of all cases of consnmp*
tion If taken in its early stages.
A book cflf iooo pages containing testimonialsand much valuable health talk will

be sent on receipt of 21 cents to cover post-
age and wrapping only. World's Dispbn- <

3a*yMmdkalAssociation, Buffalo, N.Y.
REYMAXS Breuinff Co.'s Bock Brer on

lrnft Saturday and Monday, the tint time.
IhU season. !

Relief In Six Hoars*
Distressing kidney and bladder die-

rues relieved In six hours by the
"NEW GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNEY CURE." Thl« new remedy
is a Brent surprise on aeconnt of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back end every
part ot the urinary passage In male
or female. It relieves retention ot
water and pain in passing It almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this Is your remedy. Bold by
R. H. List, druggist, "Wheeling. W. Va.

A HIGH liver with a torpid liver will
not bo a long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWltt's Little Early Risers, little
pills that ouro dyspepsia and constipation.Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. va.,
B, F. Peabody, Benwood and Bowie &
Co-. Uridu't'POrt. Q.

PROPOSALB.

jpHOPOSALS FOR PAVINO BRICK.

Sealed proposals will be received at tho
jftlee of the Board of Public Work* of the
City of Wheeling until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday. April 13, 1S9G, for 200,000 or more
nf tho bout quality ,of vitrified paving
brick. Specifications can be neon at tho
afTlce of tho board. i

The successful bidder will be required
lo give bond In the sum of Two Thousand
(12.000) Dollars, with two or moro sureties
to bo approved by tho board.. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all
L>lils.
Proposals to be marked "Proposals for

Paving Brick." \
By order, of tho Board of Public Works.

_apl W. H. HORN18H, Clerk.

pROP08AL8 FOR BEWBR pFpR
Seated proposals will bo received at the

jffleo of the Board of Public Works of the
City of Wheeling, until 12 o'clock noon.
Monduy, April 13. 1896, for furnishing
lower pipe during the year 1896. Specificationscan bo seen at the office of the

The'Hucccufu) bidder will be required to
rive bond, with two or more sureties, to
Ko approved by the board, In tho sum of

Vit.,u«nnri rtl.ooo) Dollars. The boarrt
roserves therlgtit to reject any or all
bids. . ,

proposals tp be-marked "Proposal* for
3t*wfr Pipe."
By order of the Board of Public Work*. .

_bj,1 NV. H. HORXIBH. Clark.

PROPOSALS TOR CURBING.

Sealed proposals will bo received at the
oftlce of the nounl of Public Works of the r

I'jty of Wheeling. until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday. April 18. 1MW. for furnishing
th« city of Wheeling with curbing. Spool*
flrntlonx can be seen al the office or the

The board reserves the right to award
I hi- contraot In part, tond to reject any or
all hid*, which *vlll be awarded In the 3
Ijest Interest of the city. I
The successful bidder, oridddqrs. will be

required to furnish bond In the sum of. ]
r>ne Thousand (fi.oom Dollars, with two or*
more sureties to bo approved by the
board. ,

I
Proposals to be marked "Proposals foe

Curbing." 1

h°""r" sat*

.-j,- -r-,.ll,- B.

d®®D ! Ip
Preparatoi

FOR THE GAU DAY OF F

-

We are not sure that the i

ua with warm sunshine nexl
the ladies is to be oonsiderei
for at least twenty-four hour
next Saturday. So prep&ra
day this week this store will
Novelties that will make thi
the above day.
The garment, whether

CAPE orJACKET, th/sUIT
or SEPARATE SKIRT, the
choice SILK WAIST or

DAINTY LACE COLLARETTE,will all bear the stamp
of the latest fashion, highest
quality and perfection in fit.
the wearer will be envied by
all who have been unfortunate

enough to have bought where
these guarantees are not obtained.^

WHICH WILL YOU BE?

A new line of Ladies' LaundriedShirt Waists received
on Friday last Something
new and they will meet with
ready approval by all who see

them. They're sure sellers,
so come early.
A week of gaity will follow

Easterday. Have you thought
ofan evening costume? Would

Ho ©ft
ADMINISTRATOR B SAWfi.

DMINI8TRAT0R S 8ALE OF THE
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND FIXTURESOF TH^BEHLER HOTfEU

Beginning on Saturday. March 88, IK#,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and continuing ifrom
day to day until the salo Is completed, X
will sell at public auction, on the premise,nil of tbo furniture, carpet#, bed* and
bonding, Including kitchen and (fining
room apparatus, wares and fixture*) anu
all the property of every kind and characterIn tho said Hotel Behier of'which
the aald Charles R. Behter died possessed.
TERMS OF SALE.All sums under ten

dollars to be paid In caahl and all sums
over ten dollars and under
dollars a credit of three months will bo
riven, and all sums over twenty-five dollarsa credit of six months will be frfven.
the purchaser giving hlv note with approvedp.r»n.l,«curit£
Aamlnlntrator of CharlM R. Behlcr, Dcceaaod.mr-'

POR SAM.
TJLUMBINO 8HOP FOH BALE
1 cheap. Stock, hor«e. wmcon. etc., on
May terms. Good stand. Addreu 13.
care of Intelligencer office. mnH

rood corn country. Capacity forty bushSisper day. A profltable Jug business
conducted in connection with the distillery.Address JOHN RAM8ER, Powhatan
Point. Olilo. ntrl7

"POE SALE.
BAXjOON.

Good location and trsda Can be bontht
cteia Inquire o* b. U. HOYCK

oc31 HOP Cbapllue

j^OIi BALE.

AFEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDUISUXOX
Cheep and on £aqr Term*

W. V. HOGE.
ocfl Citr Bank Building. 1300 Market fltroet.

j^OR SALE.

GROOBHY.
Flno location, .best of'trade, possession

it once. Satisfactory reasons for selling.
C. V. HARDING & CO.,

jmria lW Market Street

Stocks for sale.
45 shares German Bank.

I shares Riverside aims Company.
S Wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 per cont
20 sharea Exchango Bank.
20 shares Wcllsburg National Bank.
SO shares Dollar Savings Bank, of Belaire.
SO shares Aetna-Standard Steel and Iron
Company.
100 shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
SO shares Franklin Insurance Company.

R. 8. IRWIN. Broker.
jfe!5 No. 52 Twelfth Street.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Actna-8tandard Iron and Steel Co.
WhMllng Steel and Iron Co.
Wheeling lee and 8tora«e Co.
New Steel Urldge.
Wheeling Street Hallway.
Riverside Glaas Co.
Dloch Bros. Tobacco Co.
Provident Life AMoclatlcn,
L*Hel1e Iron Works.
Crystal Glass Co.
National Bank of West Virginia.
Wheeling Mould and Foundry Co.
Central Glass Co. ,

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
apl No. 1111 Marks! Street.(
-rn^">"Q c? A T ncn
_r w-trw kj-o. i ii ».

riio Valuable Business Property!
KKOMTK >1

BECK'S BLOCK.
FtontJn/r 101 feet on Market and running
lack to alloy, about 180 feet. To close ui>
the estate of the late Mrs. Elisabeth
Beck. f**lll sell at private na1e the above
lamed piece of business property, situ*
ited on west side of Market Btreet botwoonFifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
Will soil tho wholo or In parts, on easy
:er«ns.

CEO. t. STIFEl, fowitor.

SMI & ©®o|
y Week I
45HI0N,. _.

Easter.I
leather prophet will favor >*|j
k Sunday, but if the will of Vij
i THERE WILL I)B NO HAJW | j|
s after 12 o'clock midnight
tions still go on, and every >|
1 pnt out some new Easter 11
sir debut on the streets on j
it not be well to give it imme>
diate attention ?
The pretty DRESDEN and -|

PERSIAN SILKS make "T4
* tt. A

Handsome vests, wuisus or

Gown, while the rioh8ICILLIAN,figuredSATINDUCH- \|
ESS and elaborate DAMAS
in black, make skirts that j
would be admired at the
grandest reception. 'M
Combined with these the Illuminedand Jet Trimmings,:

Buttons and Garnitures, of ^
which we have such an elabo-'
rate assortment^ we feel we are J
in position to fill the wants of |
society in every instance. |

Another shipment of those
$5 00 MOHAIR SKIRTS re- jj
ceived late last week. If in- .-'j
terested you should call as |
soon as possible. They are |
too good to keep.

BffoD & (B@n |
* .WANTED.

-TfTANTED-RKLIABLE MAN, WBLp -3
YY cducnted: good wages. Address.
Lock Box 235, Wheeling, rorlO ,,

A GENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE 3fl
J\, "Earth Girdled," Dr. Talmage's won- V va
derful now book; nearly 600 zn&agive pagea; ;$9
over 400 pictures: he tells all he saw while M
traveling 'round to* world. Addrasa
PEOPLE'S, 1941 Market street, Phlladel- ?
phla,Pa, fett-tth*S r ?->gW
-tTTANTED^-PIANO AND ORGAN <

W saleamen, also tuner. A thoroughly,
flrst-clasa, competent salesman for store, "7
must have character and ability. State
age, experlonce, previous employer, abilityas performer, reference and salary ex*
pccted; also a thoroughly competentx
plano tuner and repairer. Address
HAMILTON'S MU8IC HOUSE, HamU- I
ton Building, Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh,

FOB RENT.
.OR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS

in tho City Bank Building. Inquire *t .-/a
tho City Bank of Wheeling atfP &

J7IOR RENT-TWO ROOMS, FURNISH- 3
ED or unfurnished. Possession

ven April 1. Apply at 2320 Market street- f
OK RENT, APRIL 1,1896, NO. 1404 JI? Main street, three-ttorr brick warehouse. £

Inquire of IIE.VRYK.L18T. The City fiank3bt|Wheeling. dblO- !;
17<OR RENT-AN 8-ROOMED HOUSE,lj furnished attic, at Woodsdale, on tha .*
Wheeling 6 Elm Grove railroad. Inquire ;
at Altcnhelm Groceo* or G. W. Humphry, >2
at North Wheeling Glass Works. rartTv-ty
17VOR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN $

!. tho city; large and plenty of lUMrci
centrally locted In best advertised huUOt&j
Ing in trie city. Also laree hall for rent. f>
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteen^ &
end Market struts. jsn^;g
pOB REN 1',
Third floor, 1037 Main street; fire room*. J
TO LOAN.93,000 on good ron1 estate.
l'Olt SALE.Kroporty on the Island p»y. I

lnc 13 per cent.
JAMK« I*. HAWLKV, SB

Ileal Estate nud Finuncial Agmt, jam
_JnsiIMS Main 8twti ;Sfl|'for_rent. I

IIS Ohio street, < rooms and bath. ,"»»
4 Virginia street, S room and bath. V:jSI
51 South York stroet, 7 rooms. ";J|a
76 Zone street, 4 rooms and bath. ,|1h
Store rooms and ofllco rooms.
Building lots on the island for sate. .xffl

HARRV 1. FINK Ar. BRO..: M
USA!. ESTATS AGENTS,

Telephone 587. No. 1143 MarkstBtreet.
mr90

LJtGAL NOTIOB8.

Q RDER OF PUBLICATION.

The Stato of Wert Virginia, Ohio
County, sa: » > w*jB]
In tho Circuit Court of Ohio County* ;

West Virginia- February Rules, 18W. \Cg!
A. C. Harrold vs. Margaret Elwood. Johi
Elwood, James Elwood, Patrick Elwood, %[
Edward Elwood, Mary Elwood,. Allot fr.a|
Elwood. Annie Now and Johnnie New. '.">53
her husband. Dealla Lap (alia* Bridget viy
Lap), and Hurry* Lap, her husband, the .£&1
Mutual 8avtnKft Hank of Wheeling.
George D. Caldwell, trustee, fend JosqM^^H
Warner..In Chancery. .NflH
Tho object of this him fa to subject the >.?,/]

real estate in tho city of Wheeling, West ^311
Virginia, of which Patrick Elwood died '\sp|
eJsed, to sale for the purpose of paying^^B
tho lions against IV
And It appearing from an affidavit filed ijul

In said cause, at these rules, that the de» --£3
rondanta, John Elwood. James Elwood» \rml
Dealla Lap (ullas Bridget Lap) and Harry. Mt8|
Lap. her husband, are not residents of the ^9
ntatc ut West Virginia, and they not liav* //(l
Ing been served with process In said suit. ' I
oil motion oi in© romjnuuiam, uy iua -rvB
IfcKor. enf<« ord<«r of publication I* ontcro
lUjalnnt them, and ll la orderwl that the Zn
»o!d dufcndanta. above named. be aoid are rf9required 10 appi-nr within ono month after,
the-dnto or tho tlrat publication of thla orilcrotid do it hut I* ntcfliury to protect V-J1
thalr Intereitr. it l$ further ordered that iXl
thlx ordftr br» published and posted at fa4ulredby law. , . **ZS|WttnMR. John W. Mitchell, clerk of our g]Mid court, at tho oourt houao or said ;.ra
county, thla 6th day of February, ISM, to- /
ait: February Rule*. lfc>8. 'tH

JOHN W. MITCHKLL. Clerk.
Published flr««t time February* ljpa.Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk. W|

' lBU§u>rVo^iemsialnaat. 'J|
LB


